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for the views of its corres-

pondents.

Crush it Out.

Let us organize to put down
the liquor traffic. Every church
in every community ought to
have a vigilance committee,
whose duty would be to be on

the lookout for blind tigers, and
report every one who is found
selling liquor. It is alarming
how the law is now violated.
We have recently heard-that at
almost any large gathering,
even at churches, that people
are there selling liquor. If the
comnmunity allows such viola-
tion of the law as this to go on,
it will not be long before other
laws are brazenly violated. Let
the deacons and stewards of our
churches band themselves to-
gether to put down the liquor
traffic. Let all the women in
all of our churches d< ride to
put it down, and lown it shall
go. Will not our L1pastors en-

courage such efforts? We know
that they will.

Because it's a baby town does
Wattacoo?

Have youi been blackberry t,

picking yet?
Seven-up may not be a good t(

gamie, but tenn-is. T

IIonW far can Jocassee?' Eclcho a
anl;swers 'welv(1 Mile, hut we v
believe it's only Six Nile. I i

'elie are1 sOene Strange p(eOple
" in this world. 'he Progress in

says soie peolelO live in Easley
and don't have to. hn

Several conmunications this 01

week found the way to the t
waste basket, because we did al
not know who wrote them. W

If you haven't been v'accinat- d
ed against typhoid fever, do so ir1
at once. The State furnishes a
the medicine and the doctors do t
the work absolutely free.

If the Greenville Piedmont .a
man could get some of that
good buttermnilk we are drink- I
ing every day, he wvo~td forget
all about, the apple cider pros j

Thle money kcings in New
York tried to start a panic by1
telling the banks all over the
country that not much money
could be loaned soon. President
Wilson came back with the
statement that Uncle Sam had
a little pocket change of some-
thing like $500,000,000 that the
banks could get for their custo-
mer's if they needed it. The
money kings are likely figuring
out another move, but our coin
goes on Wilson.

Probably.

"We hope the action of the
Easley council in putting the
speed limit of that place dlown
was not forced by the anxiety
of the people to get, out of town."
-Pickens Sentinel. No, no. It
was protection to life and prlo1)-
erty. -People in automobiles
from other towns running in a
reckless manner caused action
of council. Peop)10 who live in
Easley are perfectly con tented;
even people whose business Is in
other towns have their homes
here. -Progres's.

CASTOR IA
F!or Infants and Children.

The Kind Youliuvs Always Bought
earsteotf

Our Inquis
lEWo9s~oiar IT I-f

Econ. Fred Williams' Last Lette

The following artile -is pullished this week :y request <
the family of Mr. Williams:
"NEWS ITEM FROM THE EAGLE

Mai,."
"Mr. W. A. Harris, who livt

at the Easley Mill, has gone it
to the 'chicken business f<
pleasure and profit. He set or
hen on thirteen White Wya1
dotte eggs he got Irom a farme
The old speckled hen set foi
weeks and hatched -ten fi
ducks. He also has a bla<
hen sitting on three door knol
and two base balls. Son
smarty may think this is
creation of Andy Burgess' im
gination but is the truth.
you don't believe it, ask M
Harris."
Mr. Editor: We clip ti

above from your issue of ti
11th inst. 'T'here are alwa)
two sides to all questions, ar
before a person states things a
"the truth," he should get i
possession of all the facts co:
nected with both sides of th
subject, lest he does some poi
sons an injustice. An injustic
done in mirth wounds just a

deep and its effects are as last
ing as one made with the mos
solemn gravity.

'"A farmer'" (oes not know
what material was giyen th<
writer of the above clipping or

from whence he got it. Let "a
farmier" state some of "the
truth," for he shall not go into
letail, on the other side: A few
ses('k ag "a Iarmir'' and his

vif 'eent to the cit y of l'asley,
arryiiig. mi) olng other things,
(n) ( ozenl eggs. Soie of these
ggs we bought an(1 SomIJe w'ere
romt oi' OWJI J)olltry yard. In
ie lot of eggs there were chick-
1 eggs, duck and rlliena eggs,
rge eggs and small eggs. As
Icolor, there was every shade
mual ly layed by those fowls.
he eggs were left in a store in
IV city, and "a farmer'' went
J.out the city -ittellding to his
irious businesses and thought
)r heard no more of those eggs,
itil the above clipping appear-
. Theni "a farmer's" wife
forned him that several per-ns came into the store and
ught eggs, one person, a show
an she thinks, came the sec-
d time to get more of those
argo white eggs." At that
>int a few remarks were made
)out, the eggs, "a farmer's"
ifo stating that "some of those

1gs werelaid by White Wyan-
>ttes." She states that noth-
Lg whatever was said to heraout a setting of eggs. Cer-
Linly no one paid "a farmer'
r any leg that day excep1
Lie owner of that store. If Mr

larris got any of those eggs
vhich I am informed he did, hI
ought them from a merchan
nd not from "a farmer." Her
ye will leave the ten dozoi
tggs, and take up another lolA. few days after the above ir~ident (eggcident) "a farmer~vent to the city again, thl
ime with three and a half dos
min eggs. As to origin, size, an

::olor about as varied as the te

dozen lot. When some distant
on the way ''a farmer'' met hi
son, neither of them stoppe<
but his son said to him, "If yo
take those eggs to a certai
store, (naming store,) you wi
get twenty-five cents for (on
'a' understoodi by 'a farme]
(ozeni." The eggs were take
to the particular' stor'e, learnin
that Mr. H-arris wvanted one do:
on only. "A farmier" sat o
the counter on the other side <
the store room, nothing wvha
aver' passing between him an
the merchant or anyone else I
regar'd to eggs of any kind cfor' eggs for any purnpose. "1

farmer" did not see the egg
that he took out. The mercl-
ant paid for all of them, allov
ing twenty-five cents for or

diozon. Why did not Mr. Ha

ris send a note to "a farmer's
wife stating what he wvante
instead of the vague messag
dlivered to "a farmer," or whdid lhe not infom "a far'mor
rf his wishes In the store at th
time lhe took the eggs? Ext
the three and a half dozen egge
The statement in the iter

~hat "a farmer" sold Mr. W. A
FlariIs White Wyandotte egp

or any purpose falls and I
hown to he0 a mistake, for a
o time or place did "a farmer

>r his wife let him have ogs

itive Pui:
Mt SuDpoMLY FdSb QUr
$1ItIlST

TRAP!

claiming that they we'Ob
Wyandotte eggs. Andthern
statement In the item is ti
ten ducks were hatched.farmer" has been infornthat there were fourteen. 1Y suppose that mistake was mi
to create the impression tl

e Mr. Uarris had gotten bad eg
.- "A farmer" thinks a hatch
r fourteen out of twelve eggs, I
e number Mr. Harris said he i

-_ out of the three and a half d
r. en. a fine hatch indeed.
tr Mr. Editor, when"a farmer
e wife's character is assailed a
k his own truthfulness and hot) is trying to be pulled down, a
e the standing of his family
a trying to be undermined, rig
. in a community where he h

[f spent fifty-nine years tryingt
r. build up these attributes,

should be allowed to draw co

ie clusions, from the facts as I
1e knows them. Hence, concl
,s sion 1st: Someone thought I
d had gotten into a valuable secr

Ls from the remark of my wit
n that "'some of those eggs wei
.laid by White Wyandottes.

e Conclusion 2d: There must b
some politics connected with I
on the other side. "A farmer'

, will assert that all coniinecte<
. with it on the other side are o
the spirit of the capitalistic class
(Jonesites.) Tih e capitalistic
class, after they have by (lark
and devious ways deprived the
laborer of the products of his
labor, will then strike at his
character. After they shall
have deprived him of his repu-
tation, then they make him an

object of fun and ridicule, A
person may not have the capital
but he can have the capitalistic
soirit. The old anti-Tillman
faction was of that spirit. That
same spirit will be here next
year, but under a different
name. "A farmer," as does
most all laborers, belongs to the
toiling class (Blea3ites) in the
State. Conclusion 4th: . The
item at the head of this article
will be a mighty effective wea-
pon to use against any farmer,
This way any unprincipled per,
son, and there are a lot of them
say, "Don't you remember th<
item in the Easley Progres
June 11th, 1913, about 'a farm
er,' and Wyandotte eggs any
ducks? Well, he is the on
referred to," That will b
whispered along the capitalisti
lines and there the work is don(
Mr. Editor. "a farmer" ha

tolled all his life, sometime
barefooted and in rags, to kee
himself and family from bein
beggars. We have a horror<
entering into public print, bi
we have to come to you all
beg you for space in your pap<
for the purpose Qf defending a
that is near and dear to us
that is our property, characte
and .our occupation, which

b farming.

1 (This article has been corret
-ed a little a-; the deceased ai
;daughters decided to do wh<
he read It to them Friday mr

s ing. In no instance has ti
meaning been changed, only
few grammatical corrections.)
The above article was writt

Oby the deceased June 19th abe
three hours after he read t
"news item from the EasI
iMill.". as nrinted the secc1
time in the Easley Progress. I
read it to his daughters Frid;
morning, who begged him 11
to print it, but see the partion the other side. as th
(daughters) were sure the it<
would be corrected when th
understood how the family f
about it. This lhe agreed to <
and put the article away.]
went to town to see the parti<

r but, while Mr. Harris agreedhaye it corrected, "a farme
sfelt that his character had be

.
assailed and he was a victim
,wrongful accusations.

e In justice to Mr. Harris
.wish to state that he carri

" some of the eggs to his home Id table use, but later his nmott
e took them to putl under the "<
y speckled hen." The deceae
' knew this Friday morning, lI
e still he felt that a thrust h
t been made to Injure his chars
? ter and profession.

-The following is a copy

a the note found on the fra

s pizao Mr. Fred Willian
hueafew minutes after

shot himself:
S"[ will that all my propei

e remain intact until Una is

-years of age. I owe no one ar
Sthing, having paid L. 3. SmI
for Ramon's buggy. I ha
wronged no one willfully. U:
versalism is right; nothing e
will do to live or die by, W
and children, do the best I
yourselves. Put very little (
pense on my funeral. God 13
been with me all thru life.
do this not because of any
or deed or word that I ha
done; while I have been greal
wronged by others, I hold
enmity to any. I do this 1
cause I think it best for myse
I am perfectly sane.

Fred Williams,

oteCopied from account book:
U1k owe no one today, June 20.1191
tt (Oum stated.) This much i

badk.. I will all miy propert
ed watsoeyer kind, to a l my chi
Ye dren, no division until Una is c
de age. Fred Williams.

t All is bright. Universalist
s.' is right.
of -

he The following editorial al
rot peared in the JEasley ProgreFoz. last week:

"We regret more than word
can express that Mr. Fred Wil

nid liams' mind should have beel
for disturbed by anything that ar
nd peared in The Progress. The ar
is ticle about the eggs was writtei
ht by Mr. Andy Burgess, we sup
as pose in a spirit of fun as othe
to articles in the same vein, fron
10 him, have appeared in T h <
I- Progress from time to time. Th(
e fact that the article in questior
uappeared two weeks in succes

e slion was purely an oversight on
t the part of the printer who mis-
e took it for ant advertisement."

tDruggists Endorse
Dodson's Liver Tone

It is a Guaranteed Harmless
Vegetable Remedy that Reg-
ulates the Liver Without Stop-
ping Your Work or Play.
A dose of calomel may knock

you completely out for a day-
sometimes two or three days.
Dodson's Liver Tone relieves
attacks of constipation, bilious-
ness and lazy liver headaches,
and you stay on your feet.
The Pickens Drug Company

sell Dodson's Liver Tone and
guarantees it to give perfectsatisfaction, .If you buy a bot-
tle of Dodson's Liver.- Tone and
do not find it the safest, most
pleasant and successful liver
remedy you ever took, this store
will give you back the 50 cent

I

Folger,
CLOTHI
GENTS

The weather is gettin
heavy shoes, and winter h

1 High Art Summer suit, a
~ the new blocks in a straw

Our clothing line is tl
for men rangeing in price

A large and complete 11
fourteen years we have ma
goods, and we are honest w
most complete and best sele

All we ask is a look ani
Your

Folger,
Clothing, Shoe.

Sole agents for Walk
Iron King Stoves, New Hor.
ell Wagons and Mitchell A

you paid for it without a ques-tion.
This guarantee that a trust-

worthy druggist is glad to give
on Dodson's Liver Tone is as
safe and' reliable as the medi-
cine, and that is saying a lot.

(Advertisement)

Let The Sentinel do
your Printing

p. { ?fi...

Thorn
NG, SHOES, HATS AND
FURNISHING GOODS

g entirely too warm for you to hang on to that winter suit,
it. Come in and let us fit you out in a' Strouse & Brothersnice pair. of Walk-Over, or Boyden Oxfordsi, and One ofhat.
ie largest and most complete to be found in county. Suitsfrom $5.oo to $25.00, odd pants from $1.00 to $7.oo.np of boys clothing from $2.00 to $7.50 a suit. For the pastle aspecialtyof Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gents Furnishiaghen we say that for the money we can show you the largestted line in Pickens county.lwe appreciate your business.
s truly,

Thornley & Co.
. Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a Specialty.
Over and Boyden Shoes, Carhart Overalls, Hawes Hats,le Sewing Machines,Chase City and Babcock Buggies,Mitch-utomobiles.

PICKENS BANK
PICKENS, S. C-

CAPITAL-- $55,0004NIJ SURPLUS
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS
J. McD Bruce President.
I. M. Mauldin, Cashier.

YOUR SHOES
s ARE THE KEYNOTE OF YOUR APPEARANCE
Choose them so they will fit and feel right. That means comfrt

and a graceful carriage.,11

Women's Footwear
Including all the very latest Spring models in /id Oxfords, Slippers and Pumps.

Ladie's low cuts in white canvas, white nu-
buck and white linen. ..-s--~

Ladie's lo w cuts in tan.
St Ladies low cuts in black.

id
Ie Men's Low Cutsoft

jn all leathers and all styles from the low flat heels
of the English lasts to the fuller toes and higher

heels. If it's new, stylish and worth wearing. you
will find it here, and, at price that you will

o
. appreciate.
edWN

School Shoes for Growing Girls and Boys
ed We make a specialty of children's Shoes, from baby's first softatad soles to the hard wearing, tramping Shoes built to stand the rough

usage of the healthiest Boy Scout.
of ntWhen in Greenville give us the pleasure of helping yousolve the Shoe question. We are near the corner of Main and
21 Washington, the busiest corner between Atlanta and charlotte.
h All interbn cars arrive and leave within four seconds walkye

of our door.ISO
Ifo
for"kPride, Patton & Tilman

ye~~et [The Shoe People]*.
GREN ILES.C


